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Brooklyn, N. Y. Supremo Court

Justice Blnckmar continued an Injunc-
tion recently obtained by the Albro J.
Newton company, manufacturers of
window sashes and building materials
restraining nficntB of tho local district
council of the llrothcrbood of Carpen-
ters and Joiners from Interfering with
the concern's uusluoss. The troublo
between tho company and' tho carpen-
ters, It was said, aroso over tho re-

fusal of th firm to unionize Its shops.
Tho Nowton company charged that
after a demand to that effect had been
mado by tho carpenters' union on Au-

gust 10 petitions wero circulated
among contractors using tho com-

pany's materials threatening them
with strikes if they continued to do so,

and that somo of tho contractors woro

forced to agrea not to do so. On tho
other hand, counsel for tho brother-
hood argued that tho present action
was unlawfully brought by tho Ameri-
can Autl-Boyco- association, and thnt
appeals wero sent out for funds to
prosccuto tho action. Tho union de-

nied that it endeavored to drive Now-to- n

out of business.
Denver, Col. Ulttcrncss nrlslng be-

tween strikers and strikebreakers at
tho coal mines In tho Lafayctto dis-

trict, 20 miles from Denver, has
to tho children of each faction.

More than 100 of tho strikers' children
rcfusod to attend Bchool with tho chil-

dren of tho Imported men, most of

whom camo from tho West Virginia
coal Holds, and fights among tho boys
have been numerous. This condition
of affairs practically depopulated the
schools and tho authorities wero com-

pelled to call In tho truant offlcers for
advice. At a conferenco between these
officials tho school authorities and a
number of mothers of both factions,
an agreement was reached whereby
tho strikers' children shoutd occupy
scats on ono aldo of tho schoolrooms
and thoso of tho Imported men should
sit on tho other side. Tho strlko has
been on in tho Lafayctto Holds for sev-

eral months.
Now York. The records of tho Now

York stato department of labor for
190C show that 13,307 children under
ntxtccn years of ago wero at work In

manufacturing establishments, nnd of
that total 3.C02 wero employed con-

trary to law. In 1907 tho total em-

ployed roao to but thero wero
Ifowcr Illegal employments nnd tho
number dismissed on orders of tho

of tho department was 2,499.
In 190S tho total fell to 11,778, and
thoso of this number Illegally em-

ployed to 1.C33. Dut tho greatest o

In tho Illegally employed Is
shown by tho figures for last year,
when thero was ntotal of 10,415, chil-

dren at work, and only 822 of these
contrary to law.

Washington. The astuteness of tho
German manufacturer is well Illustra-
ted by the manner In which ho has
enthusiastically welcomed tho propo-
sition mado by certain Boclotlcs thnt
ho Bbould InBuro against strikes. Dur-

ing the last thrco years many strlko
Insurance companies havo sprung up
In different parts of tho fnthorlond,
nnd ifcoy embrace practically all In-

dustries. In 13 of these societies thero
nro Insured manufacturers employing
altogether about 1,200,000 men.

Boston. Boston blacksmiths' union
has appointed committees to assist
tho men employed nt tho Wntertown
arsenal, CharlcBtown navy yard and
by tho city of Boston In securing
union wago rateB. Tho wages paid at
tho arsenal aro nway below tho rates
paid by prlvnto firms in this city, n
clear violation of tho law, It Is said.
At tfio navy ynrd tho helpers do not
receive as high rates as outside. Tho
city of Boston la not paying tho scale,
tho union says.

London, Eng. The French railroad
strlko Is over nnd has cost tho coun-

try betweon $55,000,000 nnd $00,000,-00-

A high official of tho ministry of
flnnnco estlmntes Utat nbout $25,000,-00- 0

worth of Imports from England,
Germany nnd Belgium wns hold up,
consisting of foodstuffs, Industrial
materials and manufactured goods.
About $24,500,000 worth of exportablo
French foodstuffs, textiles, wines, spir-

its and, paper was dotalned at tho
samo time.

Boston. Boston Joint executive
board of tho bricklayers and stone
masons' unions has been called to
meet In special session to consider
proposed changes In tho working
rules for next year. Boston brickla-

yers' utiK2 3 hau already voted that
rtho employers be notified that the
wago rnto on nnd after July 1 of next
'j ear will bo 65 cents an hour, au

of C cents an hour over tho.
present rates.

New York. Tho last convention of
(the International Brotherhood of
Bookbinders passed a resolution which
lhad for its object tho organizing of

tho Ilobrow bookbinders throughout
Greater Now York. As a result tho
United Hebrew Trades has started a
onovement in thnt direction.

Boston. Boston Joint council of
city department employes' unions has
np;,olntcd a largo committee to en-

deavor to have tho city council pass
upon tho proposed pension net bo that
it can bo placed upon tho ballot for n
referendum voto at tho coming city

lection in January.

Indlnunpolls, Ind. A movement Is
on foot to organlzo Into ono body nil
the employes of tho C, II. & I) rail-toa- d

who belong to unions ninllnted
with tho American Federation of La-

bor. There Is nt present n rallrosd
department of tho Amerlcnn Federa-
tion of Labor, nnd tho body to bo or-

ganized would bo n part of It. It
would bo something afler tho order
of tho local organization of tho metal
trados deportment of tho federation,
but would consist only of omployos of
tho a. II. & I)., nnd would includo
tho following crafts: Ilollermakors,
machinists, carpenters, painters, enr
repairmen, tolegrnphors, switchmen,
mombors of tho Brotherhood of

Firemen and Englnemon,
blacksmiths, plpo fitters nnd coppor-smlth- s.

Slmllnr organizations havo
been formed on various othor ronds,
especially In the southeast. It Is ex-

plained that tho various crnftB repre-
sented 'In It would stand together In
making tholr agreements with tho
company or In presenting grievances.

New York. Tho question of seven-da-

labor In continuous processes In
tho Iron nnd steel Industry will be In-

vestigated by a committee upimlnted
by K. H. Gary, chairman of tho United
States Steel corporation, nnd president
of tho American Iron nnd Steol Insti-
tute. Tho commlttco appointed fol-

lows: E. A. 8. Clnrke, president of tho
Lackawanna Steel company; William
B. Schiller, president of the National
Tube company; F, W. Wood, president
of the Maryland Steol company;
Georgo G. Crawford, president of tho
Tennesseo Coal and Iron company; J.
A. Campbell, president of the Youngs-tow- n

Sheet nnd Tubo company. Tho
nppolntment of this commlttco is in
pursuance of a resolution passed at
tho meeting of tho American Iron nnd
Steel institute hold In New York on
May 27.

Now York. Afler a meeting In
Grnnd Central palace, attended by
more than 12,000 bricklayers, this
statement was Issued by Vice-Preside-

Thomas It. Preece; "Tho most
Important' change In tho old order of
things Is thnt tho business agents or
walking delegates will uo longer have
power to order strikes, nnd thnt tho
local executive committee will no
longer havo power to order strikes on
questions of Jurisdiction where tho
bricklayers and Home other trade lay
clnlm to tho samo kind of work. Any
such strike. If ordered, must como bo-for-e

tho International union boforo
any such action Is taken."

Washington. Statistics for tJio 25
year period, from 1S81 to 1905, show
strikes In tho United States number-
ing 30,757 and lockouts 1.C4C. Tho to-

tal number of persons who went on
strike during tho 25 years wns C.728,-048- ,

and tho total number locked out
710,231. Tho dependenco of ono occu-

pation on ntiother In the samo estab-
lishment swells tho nggvegato of em
ployes affected during tho period to
9,529,434.

Toronto, Cnnada. Ono of the objects
aimed at by tho building trades of To-
ronto will bo to prevent a general
strlko In tho early spring of 1911 and
to havo matters bo arranged thnt there
will bo no lost tlmo, but Instead n sat-
isfactory understanding butween tho
bosses nnd tho men r.egardlng wages
nnd hours. Recently nt tho lnbor torn-pl- o

many unions advocated tho move
ment, which promises considerable
success.
' Syracuse, N. Y. Tho Eight-hou- r

leagno, which has tho backing ot
every labor organization In Syracuso,
has started n campaign for tho eight-hou- r

day In tho city. Tho unions di-

rectly Interested nro tho meat cutters
and butchers, boot and shtoo workers,
horscshocrs, machinists, pressmen, re-

tail clorks, pattern makers, modelers,
beer drivers, malstercrs and four gar-

ment workers' unions.
Ixindon, Eng. Tho voluo of tho Eng-

lish conclllntlqn boards as a means of
preventing stoppages of work Is shown
by tho fact that of 7,508 cases settlud
by thoso boards In t- -n years (1900-1909- )

only 101 wcra preceded by a cessation
of employment. The rules of most
ot tho boards provide that no suspen-
sion of work shall bo brought about
by 'either party until tho matter In dis-

pute has been discussed.
Now York. Tho seventeenth bien-

nial convention of tho United Asso-

ciation of Plumbers, Gasfltters and
Stoamflttors' Helpers lncronsed the
"war fund" of tho organization from
$100,000 to $250,000. This fund Is for
uso In caBes of strikes and lockouts,
nnd has Been of such assistance that
it needed llttlo argument to Induce a
favorablo voto on tho proposition to
mako tho Increase.

Paris, France. Advices from Ccr-bor-

on the Spnnlsh border, say tho
town of Sabaioll Is Btrlckon with fara-In- o

as a result of tho general strike,
which has cut off supplies. Tho popu-

lation Is 'excited nnd dlsordors aro fre-

quent. Thousands of troops hnve en-

trained for Barcelona. All leaves of
absenco from tho nrny havo been
cancelled.

New York. Girl corset makers In

this city nro organizing. It Is
that tho purpose Is lo mako a

demand for better wages and shor
hours and to- - strlko If tho demand l

rojactcd.

THE TRIAL OF
JESUS
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Judas hud betrayed bin Master with
a kins, nnd tho grout mingled compuny
of rulers, Romans, officers, and sol-

diers with Innterna and swords and
staves, woro beginning tholr homo-war- d

match to tho city.
Peter Immediately alono, Blng'o-hando- d,

drow his sword nnd dolled tho'
wholo Roman nnd Jewish ponora. Ho,
In his Impetuous, loving, courageous
way, began to show that he would live
up to his promise thnt ho would dlo
for Jesus boforo he would deert him.
Attacking tho nearest one. who mny
havo boon officious In tho taking of
Jorur, n servnnt of tho high prleqt,
Mnlchus by nnine, Peter struck wildly
nnd missing his mark cut off merely
the onr of his enemy. Jesus Imme-
diately stoppod him. For It was tin- -

iK'cessnry, since Jesus could have at
nny time twelve legions of nngel de-

fenders. Petor's defense was contrary
to the teachings nnd plans of Josus.
It was useless, for Petor could not
overthrow by the sworJ tho lloninn
power. It vns the worst thing ho
could do for his Master; It would ruin
his cause nnd his defense, for It placed
him In the attitude of a rebel ngnlnst
the Homnn government, nnd Pllntn
could not have pronounced him Inno-
cent, for It would glvo color to tho
chnrgoB of Hie Pharisees that Jesus
wns nn enemy of Caesar, nnd a rebel
against the Roman government. Peter
might have been arrested for robol.
Hon, anil perhaps the other disciples
with him, nnd their work of founding
tho kingdom hnve been hindered.

Jesus remedies the evil by miracu-
lously healing the wound. This heal-In- g

showed thnt Jesus was no rebel
ngalnst the Roman power, It showed
tho nnture of his kingdom, ns tho king- -

dom of pence nnd truth nnd love. It
showed his own character nnd how
lie lived up to his own precepts. l
showed his divine nnturo nnd powif.

it Is recorded only by tho jnysl-clan- ,

Luke. (22:51). "Thus," soya
Tholuck, "tho last act of thoso hnnds
betoro they wero bound was a work
of mercy and of pence In healing thnt
slight wound, tho only ono ever In-

flicted for his Bnko."
Tho trial boforo tho Sanhedrln wn3

illegal nccordlng to nil tho above tests.
It was held In tho night. "It wns n
pneked Jury, n star chnmber of

assessors." Tho object of
tho enemies of Josus wns to condemn
him nnd to glvo him over to tho
Roman authorities for crucifixion bo-for-o

his friends could rally nnd Inter-
pose In his bohalf. Sought fnlso Slt-nes-s

ngnlnst Josus. for It wns impos-
sible to condemn him by nny truo

To put him to denth. Thii
they had determined for ronsonB of
tholr. own. Whnt they wanted wua
somo plauslblo pretext that would en- - (

nuio mem 10 persunuo tno Komaii au-
thorities to put Josus to death.

Jo8U8'hold his peace. They would
not nccept n denial, and they would
have rervertod tho meaning of nny
oxplnna'on he could make. He re-
fused to "cast pearls before swine" or
to "give Ihafwhlch wns holy to dogs."
Thero are many times when It Is well
for Christians to Imitate their Master
In this. Do not waste time nnd
hlrength In roplylng to thoso who nro
determined to oppose Christianity un-

der nil circumstances. Replying often
advertises tho enemy; nnd arguments
take tho attention from the main work
of tho Gospel, tho saving of tho world
from sin. Attend to tho business of
tho church, Favo men from Bin; cul-
ture them Into a noblo character, help
tho needy, .visit tho sick, preach tho
Gospel, nnd tho works of Christianity
will answer Its enemies. At the sumo
tlmo explanations of dllllcultlos to
thoso who wish to learn nro always la
order.

Mucnulny In his esf.ny on Milton
rtiys, "Arlsto tells a story of a fnlry,
who, by Bomo mysterious law of her
nature, was condemned to appear at
certain seusons In tho form of n foul,
poisonous wnake. Those who Injured
her during tho period of hor dlsgulso
wero forever excluded from participa-
tion In the blessings which she be-

stowed. Hut to those who, In splto of
her loathsome nspoct, pitied and pro-
tected her, Bho nfterward revealed her-
self In tho beautiful nnd celestial form
which wns natural to her, accompa-
nied their steps, granted nil tholr
wishes, filled their houses with wealth,
mndo them happy In lovo and victori-
ous In war." So what Is dono to Christ
In his disguised and lowly form Is a
test of our character nnd of our love,
nnd will be rownrded and blessed by
him when ho comes in his glory;
whllo thoso who reject him In his hu-

mility must como boforo hlB Judgment-sea- t
when he fits on the right band

of the power of God.
A posslblo army of witnesses If they

had wished to learn the truth. What
nn array of witnesses they might hnvo
found hnd thoy wished to learn the
truth l Here a company of those who
had bcon lamo, but now wero running
to tell tho atory of their healing;
there a band of those who had bcon
blind, but now could seo; lepers who
had been cleansed; demoniacs cloth,
id and In tholr right mind; sick raised
rom tholr beds, and dend brought to
Ife cgflln; sad hearts comforted; sin-u- i

souls redeemed; Ignorant ml"ds
mllghtcned, and tho wandering one
restored.

NEVER FORGOT HIS START

"Chick" Fraser, Veteran Pitcher, Tells
of Early Career Took Great

Care of Arm.

DY "CHICK" FRASEn.
(Copyrlnht. IM. by Jnaenh II Howled)

It has been so long ngi. that I

scarcely remember when I started, but
neer shall forget how I got my start
had not the least Idon of pitching

baseball professionally but had map-
ped out a enreer for myself us an ex-
port accountant

At that time there existed In Chi-
cago nn orgunlzntlon called tho Boys
league. 1 was small and not strong,
but 1 wanted to be n pitcher. Tho big-
ger boys didn't wnnt me to piny on tho
team even. I uW l hadn't n nhnnco
ngnlnst them In strcneth. mi deter- -
mined
ant dmw,

to ..".... T .! '.... I

ory pitcher I saw work. I wont to tho
National losgue grounds every time n
fAinoim llttlo pitcher worked and saw
how ho did It. Then 1 went with my
own crowd of boys and tried out nil
t"o things had seen Ono day I
braced the manager of the Ogiiens In
tho Boys' League nnd demnndod a
chance to pitch told him I couldpltoh hotter than any pitcher ho had
and made It so Mrung I Kuum he de-eld-

I must be ns good ns I snld I
wns. Ho put me In a game a few days
later and I won. hut Imltntlng tho
pitching I had been studvlne 1 renl.
lZdtt Ilwtt Mini 1. .. .. . .. .

iwai iiiiil 1 - tiuru r it r ininnnrn, .
. ;' . . .

.
"",... '""....mi mil in iiii- -, .,,,.iir--r rlw miui huvu cum

oi my arm, and second to keop on
studying tho gnmo.

I do not want to plnco myself In tho
position of criticising joung players'
who are coming Into the game but It
seems to mo thnt half of thoo 1 havo
seen tried and seen Bent back as fail-
ures, failed merely because they
thought they knew It all as soon ns
they got Into tho big leagues, and stop-
ped progressing Just at tho time they
ought to hnve buou working hardest
to loam more.

I Jumped from tho Boys' I.enguo Into
fast company nnd soon wns known ns
n "smart" pitcher. They called mo
mnurt chiefly because I studied und
worked hard and wns willing to learn
anything anyono would show me.

Tho caro of my arm und body wns
always first In my mind. I worked ns
hard au anyono, but novor neglected
tho Rnlary arm. Mostly I UBod light
massage, nover a hard ono, nnd light
vibrations. Thuu too, I pitched In
heavy flnnnels and guarded tho arm
and shoulder from colds. When I

warmed up hard before n gaino I
chnnged to dry warm flannels bo-

foro sitting on tho bench and in thnt
wny avoided catching cold or having
tho arm stiffen up on mo.

Having mndo tho start successfully
I worked hnrdor than ever and when
my nnn flnnlly began to wenkon a bit
I studied out a now system of slants
and used that I adopted overythlns
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Charles ("Chick") Fraser.

now that came Into the gaino and ap-

plied it to my stylo of pitching. I
think this constant study of tho gnmo,
nnd constant caro of tho nrm added
many years to my active service.

ATTACK RACING IN MARYLAND

Baltimore Presbyterian SynotJ De
mands Legislation Prohibiting

Bookmaklng at Tracks.

Legislation prohibiting bookmaklng
at race tracks In Maryland Is demand-
ed in n resolution adopted unani
mously by tho Bnltlmoro Presbyterian
en0Q " UB """ l"u oluur"U"T
Uay. IUU BIIUU ID IIIUUU U), Ui UClb;'
men ot that denomination In Mary-

land and tho District ot Columbia.
Tho legislature Is also called upon to
ennct a law making Illegal tho pub-

lication of betting odds in advnnco of
tho races by tho newspapers of the
state.

No leglslatlvo action can be bad,
however, for moro than a year, as the
Maryland general assembly docs not
moot until January, 1912.

Trainer Welch la Stricken.
Thomas Welch, ono of tho heft

known trainers of raco horses In thin
country, is seriously ill of locon
ataxia at his homo In Ora M 1
Welch was apparently In pel m
inhnn hu crwlfltrwl thn Utn I

Bashtl for tho Matron ' 1 1
daj-- ago at Baltimore

T.;uruff .Store
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.RAEFOl2! :iEd L'tojr

Mr. AVl!Hm Kndfnnl wilt Ktuwrr
qucrtlonn nnd cl d.lvloo I'ltKK OK
COBT on nil ktitilri'tn pvrtnlnlnn lo tho
nubjret of bull'i .i for thn rnilen of
u,ls VWr. On account of his wide xpe- -
rlcne. n, outer. Author nnd Manu fnr- -
turrr. ho In, without doubt. th hlnhrdt
authority on nil thnn subjects. Addrcm

Inciwlrlcn to William A. Itndford, No,
Ki Fifth Ax p. Chtcngo. III., nnd only c.f
loo two-ce-nt tamp for rep'r.

It Is frequently assorted that tho
people of tho middle west havo not
developed the lurtlcular art value
of tho building of tholr homes, which
might bo called common to tho su-

burban communities near tho cities
In tho enst in fact, in most of tho
towns and cities of tho New Kngland
stntcs. Many ingenious stntemoutH
hnvo boon mndo by thoso who have
been trying to determine, tho cause.
it Is. perhaps,. . after nil, simply a
matter of tlmo. It Is n noteworthy
fact that tho west has long slnco re-

covered from tho omnto nnd gnudy
In architecture and In settling down
to first principles. Thin Is not only
truo of tho cities, but nlno of tho
rural communities, where tho Influ-

ence of popular magazines has bcon
felt.

Tho public In general Is being edu-

cated In tho uses of cement nnd Its
vnlue and economy nn n homo-build-ln-

material. A number of trndn
Journnls devoted to tho uses of co-

mont havo wldo circulation nnd In-

formation Is being sent out broadcast.
Tho cement houso lends Itself readily
to thn requirements of tho tmno In

It hns been proved that
tho cement house Is cooler In sum
mer nnd warmer In winter than the
frnmo structure. Tho Inltlnl cost In
n llttlo moro than thnt of framo. hut
tho saving In painting bills moro than
offsets that Item In tho long run
Throughout tho country, both In the
cities nnd tho rural communities,
thero nre beautiful examples of tho
cement houso. Thero nro In general
two classes of cement houses, thoso
mndo of concrete blocks nnd thoso of
tho plaster typo. Tho concrcto ma-
chinery Interests hnvo boon studying
tho artistic demands of tho block nnd
they hnvo succeeded In eliminating
many of tho ohjectlonnblo features

from that form of building material.
Thn common objection to tho block Is
its sameness. This objection has been
removed so that it is now posslblo to
get blocks that havo all tho charac-
teristics of grnulto or of stono.

The wntcrproollng features of the
block nlso havo been Improved nnd
the former fear that tho concrete
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hnnced If a cement shlnglo roof la
provided. Cement shlnglos are now
mndo thnt will withstand nil tho usnge
of a roof nnd thoy havo proved their
worth and economy. If a comont
shlnglo In used tho ontlro etructuro
from foundation to tho peak of tho
root will hnvo tho snmo gray color

Tho liouso Is twenty four foot wldo
nnd Is twonty-nln- feet flight inches
long. It will bo noticed by reference,
to tho plnn that no parlor Is provided,
but in Us place Is n largo living room.
Thin Indicates that this houin
In to bo lived In nil over Off
tho living room Is a cosy nook

LlS5: BEDRM. VCLmL1

I Bed Rm. I
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Second Floor

provided with an open Oroplnc.
liunglno being snugged up In that
nook on a cold winter night when tha
wind Is howling outside. Back of the
living room 1b tha dining room, and
tho kitchen nlso is convcnlontly lo-

cated On tho second floor aro two
bedrooms.

This is tho stylo of house that will
always II nil a ready salo and that Is
something to bo borne in mind Inf
selecting the design of n houso. W
nil expect when we build a homo to
keep It for n Ufnttmo, but In tho ex-

perience ot many tho tlmo cornea by,

chaugo ot fortune when It bocomos
nocossnry to dispose ot tho houso.
If It Is of tho old stylo conventional!
kind no dlfforcnt from hundreds oC
others In tho community, tho aalo In
a hard problem. But If It Is stylish!
tho owner will havo no troublo In find-
ing a buyer.

' ;
Infallible People.

John Corbln of Boston, author ami
playwright, said recently that ho had
resigned tho post of literary director
of tho Now theater because ho dis-
liked tho superior nlr that such of-

fices carry with them.
"You dccllno play after play," he

said, "You make enemy aftor en-
emy. You protend to bo infallible,
and the poso ot your Infallibility Is an
ugly and unpopular one.

"Nobody, you know, wants to bei

like Blynn's wife.
"'That wife of yours,' said a friend,

of Blynn's sympathetically, "nover ad-

mits having made a mlstnko, doc-s- he

?'
"'Oh,' said Blynn, with a bitter

smile, 'she occasionally allows that
she made one mistake when she mar-
ried me, but she won't admit oven
that outalde tho family circle.'"

Young Men's Buddhist Association.
Japanese Buddhism is roraarkabl

for tho great number of sects Into
which tho bellovers aro divided. Every
conceivable tendency of tho'.ght U
represented by a different grojping.
OfV'to thero hns moreovor been groat
actlv'lo In tho formation of Buddhist
societies nmong tho educated peoplo.
Among organizations recently formed,
tho Great Japan Young Jlen's Buddhist
association, which wprks among the
students of tho different Toklo univer-
sities, Is perhaps tho most Important.
Many of Its older mombors have at-

tained high position in the social and
political world, and tho society thore-for- o

enjoys a consldorablo Influence
among the Intellectual classes. It In-

cludes among Its members adherents
of all tho different socts of Buddhism.

I Paul S. nelnsch in tha Atlantis.


